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grows with each year. New realms of knowledge
are epeniig; while common education is daily be-
comig more general.

But morally many say, the world is retro-
zrading. Are they correct? Has the world dur-
ing the past yeur been grclvizg worse each day in
an increasing ratio? We think net. We believe
the influence ef the Gospel of Him, wvhose hirth -we
have been se recently celebrating, is stili increas-
ing in scope and intensity.

But while we cannot sympathize wvitli the pessi-
mist who mourns the world's speedy course te-
ivards universal corruption, we bave iv fellow
feeling for' the mina whose faith, ini the accumula-
tive for-ce ef good, dlaimns that the wverld lias niow
a sufficient stock of virtue te run itel The Lime
fer felding of arms bias net yet cerne. Tlie m~il-
lennium ie net yet at hand.

Wliat lias been attained is the protducet of effort.
Se stili there inust be striuggle, net only te hold
presenit grroutnd but aise to make truth and right-
eeusnesý .011 ".<>reiSS And if the wodld is
really grtwing bctter, eaeh year wviI1 briug wvith it
a greater accumualation of int-ellectual and mor-al
force hy wvhich wve slîould more rapidly narreov the
margin of ignorance and vice.

la

"TM i'r' T1SOf Our' Collegiate Systeni" Was the
subject ef an address iateiy deiivered by Dr. H{ow-
ard Crosby befere one of the Greek letter secieties
of New York University. Dr. Crosby lias delivered
vigoi'ous addresses on various subjects cf interest,
and hie opinions, though eften at fault, have al-
ways commanded the respect of intelligent mon.
In the address te which wve new refer, some cf the
Dr.'s ideas are net what we weuld have expected
from sucli a source. Ho strongiy urges the substitu-
tien cf oral for' wî'itten examinations, and although
ho lias certainly somie strong argumente in bis
favor, it is evident that they are net sufficiently
strongr te wvarrat te proposcd substitution. In
tecbuieal sciiooîs, it is quite possible the 'oral me-
thod of exaniination is the botter, but where the
student is supposed te receive a liter 'ary education,
we would considor the elimination cf the written
tost at positively retrogressi ve sep in the cause of
edueation. Tu the lirst place, large numbors cf
etudeîîus, pe:'iaps the niajority, arc more capable of
expressing themnselves properly on paper thaîî by
i"word of' miiutlî ;" whule in the seond place, dis-

of the college gi'aduates will be able te write a
creditable English paî'agraph. To -write one's
thoughts- rapidly, and in a logical niethod at the
samie time, is the great desideratum with many
eo-called educated, mon, yet wbat an important
factci' it is. The ivritton examination thua answers
two purpeses,-it is a test cf work accomplishied,
and an indispensable practice. What, we would
ask, would Dr. Crosby euggest as a. substitute for
the latter ?

In hie viewv of what is called the elective college
course, ho wvill be eupported by the meet intelligent
and experieuced educationists cf the day. The'
optional selection by students cf their own course
cf study ie eue cf -the great stumbli,.g-blocks te
higlier education, and the sooner it is ren'aoved the
bettex'. The elective system, bas been on probation
long enougli, and it lias invariably proved a grand
failure.,

Net tixe least cf Dr. Crosby's denunciatory
remarlis are dix'ected toward college athletics, but
bis views on this matter strike as those cf an or*-
tz'eniist. HIe believes that c.Jege athletice net
only niakce the course euhmre expensive, but
that they aise have an injurieus, effect upen the
student, as a etudent. We need make ne exteuded
reference te this part cf the subject, but -we con-
eider ourselves authcrized by the facte, te state that
the expense necessitated ie net at ail iu commen-
surate -,vitli the î'esultiing geod, and further, that it
cannet be sbown that these sports have proved an
impediment te the î'eai aim, cf the student.

SHELEY'8S "PROXETHEUS 1J3O1JXD."i

The world lias had pleuty cf berces, wbo carried
eut the wishes cf their country in tbe face cf op-
position, and bave been lauded te the skies for do-
ing se. Those men embody the spirit cf their ago
or country. But there je another clase cf berces,
who gel. in advance cf the age and attack some
venerable custcm or tradition. These are regarded
ae dangerous innovators and outlaws frein society..
Indeed nothing is se difficuit te witbetand as pub-
lic opinion. It dictates te, us in ail tbings frein
the out cf coats te cur reigicus view8, and
expr'esses all the duties cf life iu terme cf its, oivn
conventionalities. 11Order is the first .k.w cf the.
universe" cries public opinion; and if any eue iB
bold enough te hint anything te the contrary, ho
is hustled eut thxe baclc door cf publie favor with

card the wrxtten exammnation and not ten Per cent,< veryajitte oeremozxy.


